MEMORANDUM NO. 2018-037

TO: School District Superintendents
    K-12 Principals
    Curriculum Directors
    K-12 Teachers

FROM: Megan Degenfelder, Chief Policy Officer

DATE: April 2, 2018

SUBJECT: Computer Science Standards Committee Call and Input Survey

The Wyoming State Board of Education (SBE) seeks state residents who are interested in serving on the Wyoming Computer Science Standards Review Committee. The committee will develop K-12 Computer Science Content and Performance Standards to meet the requirements of 2018 HEA0048, which directs the SBE to “promulgate uniform student content and performance standards for computer science to be effective beginning with the 2022-2023 school year.”

Those interested in serving on the committee should complete the Call for Participants Survey by May 14, 2018.

The Wyoming Department of Education will collect community input for committee members to consider when creating the standards. The Community Input Survey will close on June 3, 2018.

Regional community input meetings are set for 6-8 p.m. at the following locations:

- May 14, Central Admin. Building, 665 N. Tyler Street, Pinedale
- May 15, Park #1 Support Services Building, 245 N. Evarts Street, Powell
- May 15, Central Admin. Building, 3500 Foothill Blvd.,
Rock Springs

- May 16, Central Admin. Building, 201 N. Connor Street, Sheridan
- May 16, Laramie #1 Storey Gym, 2811 House Avenue, Cheyenne
- May 17, Natrona #1 Central Services Facility, 970 N. Glenn Road, Casper

For more information, contact Jill Stringer at jill.stringer@wyo.gov or 307-777-5036.